Name: Mr. Clarence Oudman
Position: CCHS Principal and DMCS Superintendent
Education/Degrees/Schools Attended: BA from Dordt College and Iowa license for 7-12 PE and
K-12 Coaching. MS from Purdue University in Secondary Administration and Supervision.
What do you appreciate most about DMC / CCHS?
The schools commitment to being faithful to a Christ centered education seeking to work with
parents in guiding children and young people to know they belong to Christ and their chief
end is to glorify God.
Fun Facts and Favorite Bible Verse
I was raised in Alberta, Canada and as a young man went away to college at Dordt college was
blessed to meet this young gal Patty, from South Holland, Illinois. In due time we were married
and I completed college and then moved to DeMotte, for my ﬁrst teaching job, in May of 1975
little realizing that we would still be here today. It has been a real blessing to raise our family
in DeMotte and it was a real joy to teach all three of our children when they attended
DeMotte Christian School. For many years coaching was a real passion that went along with
teaching in the Junior High at DeMotte Christian. In the more recent years I have enjoyed
being the principal at DeMotte Christian and now at Covenant. Traveling tends to especially
pull us westward to visit our children and grandchildren in Iowa and Nevada as well as going
to visit my siblings in Alberta. A couple of passages to share come from John 1:1-2 “ In the
beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was with
God in the beginning.” And 2 Timothy 1:12 “ Yet I am not ashamed, because I know whom I
have believed, and am convinced that He is able to guard what I have entrusted to Him for
that day.”

